
inn Watchmau, before. We refer to the arCOMMUNICATIONS.

BEEEZY BITS BAILFD UP FOR
GOLD, GQUlk iv 1832. UULD !

are smjfcci
The richest gold strike the

FALSEHOOD OR FOOLISHNESS.
Tom Watson salvia ;j MThere

g no Populist party now in
Kansas." Is thatThoinas?
Then will you kindly name
the party that ha? paid off
$200,000' of its jtte debt
within the last three months;
that is leading in tie efforts
to build a great north and
south railroad to be owned
and operated by the people;
whose insurance jdommission-e- r

has made such a gallant
fight against the viampire cor-
porations of the east; who has
sent Jerry Simpson to Wash-
ington to tell Tom Keed a
thing or twofwho has a pros-
perous state today in spite of
the eastern boycott and the
cry of its being in fftieliand of
the calamity -- howlers? Who

in Alaska last August and the news has just reached this,
country. When the news spread there was a regular staiin
pede for the gold fields. Those miners who reached therej
irst struck it r,ch, and one man cleared $175,000 in a U--

seeks, picking up one.snngget worth $255 These men wen-eer- y

fortunate, and made their money easily. Most of s;

are less fortunate and make fortunes only by liard work and
dose economy. Use economy in buyinaiul.buv your go(!,ls
where the prices are most reasonable.

LOOK AT THESE PRIGES
AND SEE IF THEY ARE REASONABLE:

5c Lawns at He
7-i-

c and 10c Lawns at 5c
12ic Lawns at 7ic
12k and 15c Lawns at 10c

OUR LOSS IS

peculiar lil. Tt.0
rlgat remedy tor

T)iea' ilia
ms and stoxuuen

Cleorlers is

Trev's Vermifuge
(..jm cored children Ibr 50 years. Se-- .d

for iilus. book abent tne uia
rented V. " "tatted tor ocau.

iU & S. WmMSm nlimore, ma.

ble with the narrow rows.
Another important advan-

tage is that peas can be dril-
led and cultivated, there be-

ing alternately a row of corn
and a row of peas, which will
reduce the rows to four feet.

If the corp be planted early
in the season and the peas not
later than the 10th of June
they will, at most, be in each
others way but very little
and consequently very near
ly. or ttuite a full crop of each
can be grown. In the fall
proper measures should be
adopted for turning under
the cornstalks and pea vines.

The corn of coulee will
have to he properly fertilised.
All ol the available stable
manure on the farm should be
utilised forth! purp se, !l
munt be riinembered tlumgh
that stable manur while au
exHleut fertilUei k not prp
erly balanced. Hy tills msaus

Khat the M tsscntial H'ertlllzrei
ingredients, Nltnigen, Phos
pborle Acid and potash an
not present iu the proper pro
portions; there Is too mneb
Nitrogen as compared with
Phos. Acid and potash. This,
however, can be remedied so
as to make a splendid fer
tilizer by applying in addition
to the stable immure about

Choice of a 85, 75 or 65c shirt waist for 50c; a 25c bHt for
10c. You can make a little money feel bjg'here.

One job lot of pants at 26e a pair. Cotton jeans iauts at
29c; 50c Bull-do- g pants at 40ii. 25 per cent, discount on all
our extra pants and clothing.

h WE SEUL TO
tine stmw hats at 40ei 7V at iT)ei $ at Tb, Chlldrenn' t.fp,.

ers and ties for leN than it costs to make .them. Ibirtfaim
u bu lien' ties nud mens' shoes, Have your mobey and v on

it
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BUSY BEINGS.

From The Watchman? Able
Corps of Newsl GathejHers-i-- -

lntere3tuir to ly--- -

Read and SJee

Faith-- ifetna
The Litaker towns! h Suit- -

day scnooj eonvent'O-.- i was
well Attended. A photoi-ap- h

ol the people in a group was
taken by the Faith picture
taker. The officers electedt
are: D. A. Wiley, president;
J. L. Peeler, vice-presiden- t;

Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly, secre-
tary, and A. M. Safford,
treasurer.

J. T. Wyatt is filling an
order for a carload of granite
curbing.

George Fisher is hauling
pink granite with his four-hors- e

team loading cars for
the big mansion at Durham,
N. C.

Tom Ark returned from
Morganton- laist week where
he had been doing some gran
tte work.

Henry Hess returned from
Lenoir where he had" been en
gayed lu gniultk1 work,

Calvin Peeler In vlnlthui rein
live in Kiilth.

Heveral people take the
Watchman at thlHpntoHe ,

We have just had another
good rain and our cropn are
looking tine.

1 Orphan.

Orasuont Items.
Plenty of rain at Crescent

and tin surrounding count ry.
(JouslierabTe storm here last
Thursday.

Tlie (fold Hill township
Sunday school convention
met at liethanv ItHftnaned

Ithe conventions ave essential

obligation of the schools to
support the State work? K -

ports from tliediU'er. 'it
were very encouraging. Tie1
music was very appropriate
and wts furnished by the Or

!gau Church, Hethauy M , , . j

! I r iwnr S f . i . m
' I m .

Tlnj) number of stu lents of
Crescent is still increasing

lv W...i A monk, nni ni,

can get rich wltlunit going Alaska. Begin now bf trading
at the

. CAROLINA RACKET,
REID &-HAR- RV.

world has ever known was mlrirh?

25c Organdie at I.k-a- t

29c Organdie
15c Wool Ohallie at Tie
5c Gingham at .ic

YOUR GAIN.

SELL AGAIN.

(.l(T ju SKllmti iu lkt,
t,ftjf(H h tHmutry than

rbetween the wagei of tic
W(rrkersof the IJuIUhI Htates
a i KiiLda'ml in tho s.i.n.. n.- -

eiipatlons. In other words,
our met hanics and In borers?
Incomes arc both lower: and
higln-- r than those of men in
the same trades abroad. !

A more slgnUleant fact is-tha- t

Massachusetts workmen
receive the highest wages paid
in this conntry. What is the
came of this.' Tlie World

'fays: -

''Thc.wt ilist:e' of ed n. '.at it m
undoulitedly furnish th cJtum

Timy show thatlllSHsa-- h

-- tt ts vivs each of her in
ha in tan.; seven years' sctuw.h
ingof two hniuired da s eaeli
whiietlm average for the-.'i-h

it. d Stides is four and th re--tent-

years of two hundred
days eacdi.

' k Furt 1
1 er, wh i 1 e 1 1 a a v e ra g ?

walth-produdn- g power ,of
each man, woman ami child
in the I nib'd States is .40
cents a day. the average
wealth-producin- g power fur
ach man, Woman and child

in Ma tsechus. Its is 7. ecu:
I lay m arly douJ!e."'

The ItHtffon seems nlain
1 he , uneducated work Hen

is at a disadvantage, HI fee
icyi cosily.

El.o-u.xxc- Tx-Ii- o:

800 lbs Acid Phosphate and i church on last Saturday. It
MOO lbs. Kainlt to the acre, j was a very Interesting time
Another point to be mention- - enpecially on tie- - two i'ins-e- d

in this connection is that;!ion' Wolve(l; that

to the succerAs of tlu S.hid ty
Ucliool, amt Is it tic mora'l

.iisiaoie manures wnen not:
properly taken care of becoi ue
heated and during the pro-

cess of fermentation the am-

monia escapes in the form of
gas, which of course, great
ly lessons the value of the
pile, i his escape of the am -

i n ..-ii-
, 1 1. Kvui.ni i..l ln

ril,inkiin, TcrnLif over i.i

tide headed "A Democratic
Magistrate Disrobed!" We
think the editorof the Watch-- .

man had just cause for giving
publicity to such &n article.
It seems that the present edi-
tor of the Watchman is about
the only one who has taken
enough interest in his readers
to keep them thoroughly
posted on matters that con
cern the public. We approve
heartily of the editor's course
and we bespeak for him the
solid support of the Alliance
and Populist party of llowau
county. The Watchman
Should be in the hands of
every self-respecti- ng citizen of
the county. It is brimfull of
good reading matter every
week. It is the only paper in
the county published in the
interest of the common peo
ple. Let us all rally to the
support of the Watchman.

Wi LSON.

Cleveland Pick-Up- d.

Cliarlie Brown, our popular
young miller, is confined to
his bed with lung trouble.

! MIbr Oilnnin tvhn tftiVi 1nr
class of Sunday school chil-
dren an lee cream supper
Thursday night, and If was
very much enjoyed by them,

4. A. Nalle entertained a
number of his farmer neigh
horn flnturday eveulubyglv
biff an lee cream supper, I he
merry crowd was composed
principally of married folk,
but quite a number of young
people were present. I li'
evening was most pleasantly
spent and will long be remem
bered by those present.

Kcv. S. S. Host, began a
series of meetings Monday
night, at Christ church which
will continue through this
Week.

Rev. Arrowood is conduct-
ing a meeting at Third Greek
church tli is week. We trint
much good ,Ubclng accomp-
lished.

H. H. Haines will m)ve to
our little village soon lor tie

ImiriMMo of sending his c hi'
'.dren to school. Wo cb Mid

if ho right I of welcome to
l Mr. lhdne

The editor's editorial in
tast week's- - W.vrnniAN on "A
bemeeratic Magistratt Dis- -

.. . ... .. ...hi A l ;: i irooeo sft? vri rv-- i ity
Tlie people ot inis c4onnnu:uiy,
Nardless of part

rownsnip,
.

mei mruroay,
. i

uw
7tli. ami organised by electing

- 3 - J. Kincaid, Chairman and
0. T. Barber. Secretary. It

4rs for the different districts
said townsbip.

J. J. KtXCAtU, .1. T. Blhhmm,
Cliairman. Hccretai y.

,

tiouth Ho wan.
Carson Fisher ami fftinlly

(sere visiting at H. A. Hols
houser's Saturday night.

Miss Jennie McNatry was
visit lug at I lev,
Sntui'tlay night.

John II, Fisher bus been
very sick for the past week
but is much better at this
writing.

There will be no proa eh Inn;

Sunday. The pastor will as- -

wst Rev. Holshouser in a
Uieeting.

Glad to know J. A.Morrow,
of Amity, bus entered school
at Crescent.

Miss Mattie Fisher went
out to St. John's last Satur-
day.

Rufus Fisiier is busiy pre-
paring to build at Crescent

Carson Fisher lost a fine
hog last wreek.

Mrs. Rufus Fisher and
daughter, Mrs. John Hols
houser, will leave Saturday
for Hickory, where they will
visit Mrs. Fisher s sister.

John Brown is talking of
taking a visit to the moun
tains next week.

Mike Rinehardt will move
oil Mrs. Jane Mshers farm
He will run a blacksmith shoj
in connection, with the farm.

Hueecfls to the Watchman.

TNr. CAROLINA WATONWAN,
s1

Miranda XUivb.
Crops are looking line.

This is the-seas- on for p4c -

nics. Quite a number of our
1 AA1.1A.1.I.--- IeopieaiTeuueo inepicuicsa

Mooresville this week and
last.

Miss Annie Hurkhead, of
Concord, is visiting Miss KU
Graham.

.John Sloop, of Htatesville,
is visiting his father, D. A.
Sloop,

!0d . Shuliberingor, one of
th" Carolina HncketV clever
clerks, is "1 home lor a week's
vacation.

Mis- - Minnie Le Bam, of
(irecusbu, is visiting Miss
Annie Harrison.

Mrs. 1). 1. Kcever and i hil
drenand MlsSadie Dunhani,
who have ben visiting at. W.
1). (.raham's, returned t
Salisbury Saturday.

l.ANCII lt

Education and Watces.
We find in the New York

. tf

Massachusetts Bureau cf
Statistics of Labor.

From this it appears that
t trllTs have little or nothing
to do with the wages, The
bureau found greater dlhVr

ventiou adjournal to meet at
idea would

I V

be ti'i')1'Illi1L,m Jurdtty lt-f.- r.

Tlle K,Ilot)l committee f
Kaluiti ,vt H"mlay No. 0. Ollandrl. 1I.H. of I MVIX AT.fM-tr- M

, . L.t l

"Ow Conntry, May She E r b
Right, But Right or Wrong 1 Oni
Country. J

PrBMSHED EvUBY ThCBSDA

BY- -

m qasqss mmm mm
If. J. QASQUfC, Iditor and Manager.
W h. MKFOKI), Local Kdltor.

r
TEITMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Threo Months - 35c.
Six Months --

Twelve
GOo.

Months - 81.00
Always in Advance.

Advertising rates reasonable and
furninhed on application. Liberal
rates given to contract advertisers.

.'. - W .I. i

Hub. cri'mr. failing to receive thei
pnprr regularly will please repot 1

fittdie alike Watchman oftlue,

Mht.ft tin- - potP ,u, itnif I Got
f'B.. mm!. taunt iiga fe 1 men

Jill MHbOert, but pt yeManl? f,.i

JSulM it tfet poitufflee it Huh
bury, N. 0 u Moond pIum whUwf,

ajwiimt munut.

TO WATCHMAN HUI-SCklfiH-

We have a Himple rnjuet to
make to our pubttaflberft J I

Ih'I hut uacli one trwle with
t be inetulmnt tvbo nclvertltit)
in the Watchman. ff hone art-ve- rt

teen deserve your patron-.wo- .

They aHk you for your
trade through your paper.
There are perhapa other mer-chant- s

iu HttllrUmry who
would Hko to have your pat-
ronage hut they have not auk-e- d

for it through thin paper.
They want your trad' without
having to pay out any money
to help your japer. Are you
Kointf to asuint in support I iir

i tfcose who do not annint you?
You should not.

Another point: When you
buy from our fotlyejtiaerfi
j. leant, tell them you hiw their
adn in the Watchman It will
help as and cost you nothing.
' Don't forget this;

We were gently, but most
frankly informed Saturday
by one our subscribers that
he wished his paper discon-
tinued; that he intended to
order every newspaper, to
which he is now a subscriber,
discontinued when his sub
STlptiou exoires. Upon be- -

ing questioned a to Ids mo
tivefor so doing 4e gave as
tttv excuse that he had not
the time to go to the-poM- nl'

lice for Ills mull. He wild
that he oould not get time to
go butfrtbout)om'e per month.
This gentleman for all we
kmlw, may be a 'business
man and has not the time to
go for his mall, as the distance
to bis postofRfe in four miles,
but we cannot imagine how
be i to navigafo when he
doe not subscribe for any
papers. Wonder Tf tiiis man
has a sweetheart and, if so

. U j 1wnemer or noi - ne ever re
ceives sich a thing as a letter?
Aswe sitinour lonely sane
turn . sanctorium with bun
dreds of books, magazines and
newspaper;-- coming in weekly,
and, as we contemplate the
many humiliations td which
such a man will, from ignor
ance caused by not reading, be
subjected, we are constrained
to drop a tear. --

God save this man.

We have long sinceealized
that it is impossible tb please
everybody, but we "feel very
grateful to those wiio have
spoken so kindly of tlie man-
agement of the Watchman.
The Watchman is undoubted
ly fast Kaiiiimr in nonularitv.
and we confidently expect
a big increase in circulation
in the near future. If each
Imllvltlual ftiMid of the
Watchman wlfl goto work fur
the paper we will soon have a
subscription list that will
ennijwne faviu'hblji with thai
of any paper littheHtftto We
tdtwi'l1 leatl In i IWMlUMIUUty..

stutleul we liml: Messrs. ilwas agreeil to meet ajkain on! World ah extremely interest-Lent- .

Slough, of Kli: .1. A. the first Saturday after the ing, and, in this State at the
Heilig, of Yost; A. Morrow, Jb'st Monday in September for j

VYcmu .moment, pertinent
of Aiinity; John Kes1ei, of 1 he imrp ;;e ol securing teach- -

Runmiarv of the reoort of the

are thee people, jlfhomas, if
not Populists? Did they not
cast a vote for li imauity in
96. Right well toil know
they did.
. Tom Watson may know all
about Populism atifl moi'e be-

sides but when hemakessuch
nn assertton im M'f Here are no
Populists iu KausaV' lie Is
wither wilfully Lying; or 6fross
)y Igritoftuti lie MfcMtugtlie
shadow of Newiill-'- i lutiue on
an eieetorlflltlckotJiibow lilm.
slMinjur In heathen IwrHue.-- ,

While this subject U up we
would like too ftj h'eord as
ailing In question the Pop

ulism of the gentleman from
Weorgla. He is u t a Po
ulist but an ardent devoted,
consistent, hrd Working
Watsonitk.
Time was when lie did teach

by his paper and on the slump
the principles of tbe People's
Party but if there has been
anything in his talk, or his
paper during the last year but
WATSON it lias escaped our
notice. Hut stop, weare wronf

there has been something
else, abuse of the most dis-
gusting sort, of every man
whose course did iiJt happen
to please him. Ndt Populism
but Watsonism is his test for

n i Can
f if

-

Wide v. Narrow Corn Rcw.
Farmers in this vicinity fre

cpiently plant their corn, for
one stalk in a hill, four feet
each way, thus giving an av-

erage of about sixteen square
feet fqr each stalk of corn.
Thus arranged, counting 100

..... In
an acre will produce a little
over 27 bushels.

- Now if the rowji e eight
feet apart and the stalks one
foot apart Ih the drill we will
have a stalk for every eight
square feet, Cdiirtequently
there will be double the nutm
ber of stalks with the pupae
Ity for over 54 bushels per
acre,

It ha heretofore been
shown that eoru, planted In
drills three feet apart aud
seven Inches In drill on laud
that was heavily fertilised
and thoroughly brpken to
sixteen inohes deep, eared
well producing bushels
amltwo(jiarts puacre. Then'
was a stalk here for every H

feet (not feetsqiuire
. ':

equare.j
a i a m

At this rate an acre Will con
tain over four and a half
times as many stalks as the
8 feet rows. Consequently
corn should never bje so plant
ed as to contain more than
square feet for each stalk of
corn. As the land becomes
richer the distance in the
drill may be reduced tb 6 in
ches, thus raising the capac
ity bf an acre to 108 bushells.

An important advantage of
the 8 feet roiws is that at least

li If

three times the quantity of
loose earth can be prepared
for each stafk of corn that can
be if the same number of stalks
be planted in 4 feet roWs. A
strip from two to three feet
midway between the wide
rows may tie ploughed deep
at every ploughing, Uius af-

fording a much needed pro
tecthm against drouth. Chip
sequently, other thhu being
equal, the wide rowa Ml tiro
duee mure yoru ivm W i

r

w

Garfield: II. W. Harnhardt of
Contord: LeeMeaslmor.of Sal- -

isbury; Misses Daisy Sniu-10W- ,

of New London; (l ssie
Heaver, of KU; M'iggit) and
Lottie Kesler, id' Uartield.
The liuiuber of sturlents Ice
nearly doubled flue the
opening of the school. Hid
still Uresuent inu t Inurease.

Maxwell Holshouser In hav'
Ing luJuibev and luatmiul haul'
ed to erect a store boue near
Crescent which wi uudersiuiul
will h) begun soou.

Dr. MeNalry has ci)inpletej
his well on his lot n'ear Cre.it- -

Southern Railway
The Great Scenic Route

iawTii a:id from Mi

TENNESSEE CESTES1AL EXPOSITIOK!

May 1st to October 30th. - ,
the Beautiful Mountains of Western North Carolina

Through an(j Tennessee.

Ii()W(.r Slone 0Il tjM, ;ini

1 ..m
heap. The

nhhiit 'i" -
for 41m manure of each grown
horse or cow per day. In
this way theammonia is saved

Land the value of tlie manure
heap enhanced by reason of
the potash acjded in the
Kainit.
The ii a. rovement of the soil

should be tin1 objective point
of tm? farmer. No farming
amounts to anything unless
each succeeding crop leaves
the land In better condition
than It Bound It. Kalnll and
Aeld PaospliaUs added as
aforesaid, s 111 Increase the
value of the manure Immen
sely ami consequently the
plan eau safely be relied on
as a basts for KUTUUK IM
I'HOVMKNTS.

Bhvan Tvsojc.
Long Leaf i N. C.

Initiative and Referendum.'
It will simplify laws.
It will purify the ballot
It will supplant violence.
It will broaden manhood.
It will control! monopoly.
t will prevent revolution.

It will make people think.
It will accelerate progress.
It-wi-ll banish sectionalism.
It will simplify govern-

ment.
It will sever party bandage.
It will reduce taxation to

necessity.
It will wipe out plutocratic

dictation.
It wilt prevent the bribery

of our law makers.
It will establish home rule

in all municipalities.
It will restore to the people

their natural rights
It will aid boniest represen

tatives In serving the people.
Ml 111

It will given? a government
by the people and for the pen
pie, wtuise corner stone U
eoual and eaet AnMiee to all

3PA.-r- e for tlxo
A.

0(.ldsliH. N. C 2Ci 2.'. 110
Kelraa, N. C 2i 2fi

Norfolk, Va 27 00 1

Raleigh, N. (' ... 2 25

Durham, N. ... 2fi 2.'.

(;reensh(ro. N. (' 20 2T

Wlnston-Salei- u, N. C. 2 2a

Wilkesbom. "S.C 3D 75
e, Va 2i i')

Salisbury, N. C 24 iO

Charlotte, N. C 24 0

Hickorv, N. C 12 20
Asheville, N. C IX 15

Hot Springs, N. C. l :io

n c. r. a
25 14 00 14 no 1100

125 14 t0 13 80 1.3 SO . A
ho 14 40 , 14 40 14 4't

lit 25 14 00 13 25 13 25
W2Ti 14 00 13 2.r. 13 20.
lit 25 13 90 11 Mi 11 !.-

-, .
1) 25 11 5)0 11 90 11 0
22 55 15 35 - 13 35 : 13 . lr,
19 2") 14 00 12 20 12 20
IH 05 12 90 10 !K) 10 .

18 05 12 75 10 75 10 751 '
Iti 30 ) 11 75 9 75 9 7 .

13 30 9 70 8 05 8 0
11 95 ,8 70 7 30 7 ,T

, a 111 , , . I

ctmt, unci win muu uuny uai0(it
trecr a dwelling.

Uufus Fisher was up this!
week working on his lot neari
Crescent, on which he will
erect a dwelling soon.

Come Aoain.
August 0, '97.

Garfield Items.
Get ready5 and take in the

ice cream supper next Satur-
day night forthe season is fast
passing away. (Mock).

The crops in this neighbor-
hood are looking well, al-

though the recent rains have
spoiled a good many nubbins,
only to make a large ear.

When the holidays come
the farmers on the street
have a lively time buying,
selling and trading horses.

A protracted meeting is in
progress at St. Matthews
church this week. The writer
attended last night and heard
an excellent sermon May
milch good be done.

We think the WattI-Ha-
n

In

the best paper III the count)
and a good as any Iu the
State: In the hist Issue se
rea an nrl em t he particulars
of which we biel never heard

Tickets at Proportionate Rates on Sale From all Stations.

Column - On sale AprU 24tli and daily on and after April 28th, 1S.97.

until and including (K-tobe- r 15th final lintit Novenb:r 7th. 1!H7.

('(iliirnti li: n nal' dallv on mid after Aj.riTlH li. until and Ineludint;
OetolKT 15th. final limit 20days4n addition to date f ilc

Coiutnn (V Tifkcts on saile Tu sd v.s and Thurwlays of each week
April 80th and unt il and including October 26th, 18U7. Final liuilt 10

rlav in addition tndate of ee.
Column V: Ihees iu thh column apnly t ; Military Companies 'and bra-ban- th

aerompan vitig wOttf moving in bodies of 2r or moh- - on solid-tiekets- , t

io Im- - olil dallv iVginning Ajrll an brand until and-Includin- g Octotiet' 2o 1 .

ii7-- . fiioil Until lodav In addlllon tudatsof :ilc.
.

iHitaiahOi mM iu ihH ruinmn apply to mm 'itdo atttdehfjuhd th i

lent'lit I lit biilittf ai or tut ire on mom hcrimi tipon writiett up tucaiit.u uj
1 J .... 1 ...... . 1.. l.r ,!).! ,.! ..'.:.i.U l- -il I..
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